PARENTS ..... DID YOU HEAR THAT YOU REAY NOT HELP?
•
•

That i§ absolutelywrongl
That is absolutely right!

•

Owel! ....,. which is it???)

80"Youmaydomanything§tohelpthetsam,butthereareal§othingsyoumightwanttodothatrould
costtheteampenaltypoints.So...howdoyouknowthedifferenco?Hereisyourownhandy,dandy,just-forparent guidelines!

Transportthetoamtlbuytliings

Transport the props

Repairpropeifbrokeninshipping
.-,.-.-..-..-,.-....,

'

Suggesttotheteamwhichskillstousetosolvea

Teach the (earn members a skill
lF the team asks, such as

problem

'Suggesttotheteamwhichsltillswouldpesultina

I

.
I
•

Sewing
Woodworking

betteflockingorbetterfunctioningsolution
i

Calligraphy

Givetheteamsanyidea8tortheirproblemsolution

Art

•

Electronics

®

Engineering

•

Principals of simple machines

®

Welding

Sow.anything. paint angiving, do anything to
contribute to the team's problem solution

J

Help provide snacks

Bring spontaneous problem supplies

Analyzewhysomethingfailed

Fo#m¥t#gnfrd=eab#Ts::ird£#::£:rY;ts

He!pgetpropeiutothebuildingtortheToumament,

even to the staging area
Openattics,closets,basementsfor`'garagesale

Suggestwhatmaterialstogetfromtheattic,closetor
I basement

value" materials

Provide lots Of encouragement
Provide a place to meeUstore props

Fix anything that breaks
\CritickeanypartOfateam'ssolution

GeteveryoneandevenrthingtotheToumameut
ApplaudALOTaridhelpgetpropgoffstageafterwards

Put emphasis on Scores in§fead Of filn

Source:yQH2EIJmrfuniaQgyssedp!g£!ea±i±£!n£±2sp!g!3!ignsIThanksVOICES
AsyoucanteMparentsAREimportant,asresoureesfor[eamingskitls,helpinggctmaterials,providingmoral
support,supplementingworkingbrain§withnourtshment,andgenerallyfacilitatingthelogisticsOfaworklng
team.Wthoutyourencouragement,yourchildwillnctdevelopthe§elfconfidencethatOdysseyOftheMind
promotes.

I.`.-:

®UTSHDE ASSHSTAP¢CE -YES ®R RE®P?
OUTSH}E ASSISTANCE -GENERAEL CONCEPT
The Team MUST conceive, design, construct and perform their own ideas.
The solution is the Team's design, its work, its performance and its score is the result.

The Tear IS responsible for what they do, not tbe Coach.
The Coach is a FACILITATOR.

OutsideAssistanceiswhensomeonehelpstoconceive,design,construct,orperformtheTean's
apLtual sQhrfe. dryone can show Team Members how to do a basic skill. Resource people and
materials are excellent learning tools. However, someone else carmot give suggestions about or
work on the actual tean's solution.

If the tealn camot design or construct its problem solution without help, they need to think of
another way to solve the problem (or claim the outside assistance rendered on their Outside
Assistance Form).
ItisimportanttorememberthatOMisanactivityforstudents,notforcoaches,notforpareHts.

NEW COACEHS ~ Hardest part - Letting the team do it themselves.
EXPERIENCEDCOACHES-Hardestpart-Lettingtheteamdoitthemselvesr.

Eiilii

YES -This is Outside Assistance -Coaches CANNOT:
RegaFding Conception and Design a
Verbalize your own ideas/solutions to tbe Team.
a

Have parents/friends/etc. Verbalize their ideas/solutions to the Team.

a
a

Ask leading questions that cause the Team to think of"your ideas."
Have a resource person instruct the Team on engineering techniques to specifically improve
its unique solution.

Regarding Constructionff reparation/Practice o
®
a
a
a
a
a

Use a powertool onthe Tean's actual solution.
Demonstrate a construction technique specifically on the Tealn' s actual solution.
Hold a Team Member's hand while performing a task.
Use prioryear's props with a different Team makeup.
Help work on the Team's solution (only the actual team can do this).
Help finish a prop due to lack of time (Team Mem'bers knowhowto do it).
Give "stage directions" -e.g. "You need to speak louder."
(A Team Member should be the "Stage Director.")
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Regarding a Tournament •

Help the Tealn with anything -costumes, hair, make.-up.

•

Plug electrical cord/equipment into a performance site outlet.

•

Tell theTealnwheretoplace aprop.

•

Prompt a"stuck" Tealn Member.

•

Help in any way during the Team's performance.

NO -This is NOT Outside Assistance -Coaches CAN:
Regarding Conception and Design •
Help the Team to generally understand the rules.
•
Explain the Long-Ten problem to the Tear (without specific solution hints).
•
•
•

Conduct brainstorming sessions for both Long-Term and spontaneous.
Ask the Team questions to make sure its solution is well thought out.'
Give the Team "homework" assignment based on ffee!.r ideas.

•
•

Write down Tean's ideas and/or instructions inthe Team's words.
Have a Resource person instruct the Team on techniques.
-sewing,painting,acting,photography,sawingthammering,construction,engineering,etc.

•

Present many construction options to the Team and letthem choose.

•

Watch films, videos and live theater.

Regarding Construction ff reparation/Practice •

Plug cords and/or electrical equipment into an outlet.

•
•
•
I
•
•

Move equipment and.materials forthe Team.
Demonstrate proper use of power tools and equipment on something other than Tean's solndon
Demonstrate construction techniques in general.
Have the Teamparticipate in aBasic skills workshop.
Use leftover paint from prior year (different prop).
Use prior year`s props with exactly the same Tealn makeup.

•

Schedule practice sessions.

•
®

Division I -Write outthe Team's foms (in theteam's words).
Help the Tean improve its spontaneous skills.

•

Evaluate spontaneous practice sessions.

•

Have the Team participate in a spontaneous workshop.

Regarding a Tournament •

Help move the props to the pre-Staging/Staging Area.

•
•
•

Help the Tear with props after the performance is over.
Help the Team "wham-up" for spontaneous.
Obtain the Team's Long-Term scores after their perforlnance.
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What is ®uEside AssisEanee?
iiliE
First let's review the basics: Coaches need to cnganize the team, mairmain order and
discipline, and somedmes motivate the kids. They may serve as a `tecording secretdy' to a tealn

(no matter what division) as long as they wrie culy what the team members say, Chly "vision I
coaches may fill out official forms ftlf the team Irivision H and H team members must fill out

the four themselves.
Coaches are allowed to ask the team members questions to prod them to think about their
solutious and how to improve them. However, these questions must not lead the stirdents. For
example, a coach cculd not as]c, "Don't you think it would be better to narrate your play, rather
than act it out?" The correct way to state the question would be, "How many different ways are
plays presented?" This will encourage the team to think creatively and not indicate that the coach
thinks the way the play is presented should be changed. By asking broad questions, the coach
stimulates the team members fo think. This is the heart of the OofM program.

Because coaches want to do their job, do it well, and never place a team in jeopardy due
to their own misintapetalon of what Chrfeide Assistance is or im't it is important that they
haow just what does and does not qualify as Outside Assistance. Excerpted below are sample
questions posed by coaches and OotM's response.
SceJ2¢rz.a £4 : For a Division I team a parent pings in a power tool for one of the students because
it is a rule in their house that no children are allowed to plug in any appfiance.

Question: Is it Outside Assistance (OA) for any nollteari member to plug in a power tool that
the team uses to complete its solution to the problem?
A.nswer: No, it i,s not OA f;oi. a parent to phag a cord in an outlct for practice. (The parent may
not use the pciwer tool to work on the problen soluton.) However, it is OA if someone other than

the team plugs a cord in during the tean's pe]^formance tine.
Sce7g¢rz.a A : Kids try to assemble two boards (fourth graders) using screws and rails, but they

keep falhig apart
Question: Is it OA for the learn to ask an adult whct is finiliar with calpentry how to fix the
-Answei.:
problem? An adult can tell cnd show the tean menders various ways to correct boards. He/She

must not shciw the team ori.e specific wcty to cormect the boards in the teens soluton. An adult
should give the tecrm mcny possible ways to assemble the boards and must allow the team to
determine what it will do in its solution. There is a print;iple that if inif;ori`nchon can be f;ound
through research, an adult can tell the team.
Sce#¢rz.a C: A team decides it will center its skit on a CELL theme. The coach gives the team
members a homework assignment to come up with as many words as possible that contain the
word CELL, such as g§!}ophane, g§]!ular phone, etc.

Question: Is it OA for a coach to give a homework assignment that gets the ldds to think more
creafively about an initial idea that they cane up with?
Answe].: Although the coach should not give the team any excanples, the assigrlmehi is one Of the
types Of things the c;oach should do to help the tean develop its crecrfutry.
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Scero¢rjoD:Teanmembersdecidetonarateagoodd-ealofthe§olulon

Question:IsitOAforthecoachtoasktheniftheycantlckOfotherwaystoteuastory,rther
thanreadingapieceofpaper?
tlAhiA%:#s&p:r%n=t°hhep%S;ogeyeratTej3_e_::.i:.P%rf^`:,foc]°aFcnhrt:I;#n]]e°nagca%chhe.%#ottssn#

ALE:::ti]n#e%at%et2S:%etffrsu;lf:,:ffbi.i:i.:ill,;feidln-fho;:exgivfe'„aincahrem%endot#;`%g±
t%%Ct:rfttnhkeotf%mdit%:#_;bto.;:ff|''tvfr';i:i;-_'-':_A:;:.a_c.h+:%:i;t`:%g::%rten%:£dffg::fo=e%o
nae::o3tchgg:ifp%%reedn?I,%}sLuwb£',;'£e.c.::hi;-iniost'inviiatetheirthinhingasopposedto
guiding the solution.
Sce7e¢rz.oE:Astheteandeliberatesonwhatitssolutionwmbe,thecoachasksqueshousto
mckesurethatthesolulonisweuthou8htout

Question:IsitOAforthecoachtoaskquestiousastheteanisdevelapirngitssolulon?

gg===:#oit_ut#=xea%,ffi#a=c`ou=;.ifs_fo_r,_fjustdon,task,aadingquestiow.I
Sce%d!rjoF:FourofseventeanmembersonateaninoneOofMyearbuildsomebackdropsfoI
useintheirpresentationThesesanefourareonatemthefonowingyearwiththreenew
members.

Question:tsitOAforthenewteantousethebackdropsbultintheprioryear?Mayateanuse
p£=sw5r=A#iR,'fFy?;:=;ua;;1.a-fi-f_F^;:-5JOLif`:T:oriof#r,;o`,au#:Te£%,%aptriTitoh=reyeaarrecnaon
propsfromprioryearinanysitualonwithoutincuringanOApenalty?

Ab%:s%;bAy%h%g:e%t|tfnta#e;%ba%;;;i.`;.:rev.c":_i.I.i.d!t^y..2:"%ncq%ra#heet„e%',tb#:S;stzhd%d%:an%.

b%eu#bderbsy;hot;h%:n!Jgr%r:.`?Sfe:r';fi!si;i;^iiiS^=3ic`,#`%neprn:dr%:%r'%:%#s,Cs°ueus#dgep#ot#
:reema:ee;:fro°t#tt%g'wri;istpee:j%%£rfgcJoriS_i:ciil.fi.`,im;d„;+;bet;:;#:*tceh%Soi,St%ehat%pr°Psand
cbr%pus:nw:;:ee_,c.orfsyi;e;:;;;;:Ei_i^-.i.-it^e%=!odrfjfri:paatte2dribftvsah#:echwoho:ti:ena:fro
bdaecp%rr#:e|;.°nnos..c?_a*.^ab.:+:Tr%m^£±oaiinJtri#]€*i*odtiyera#yi°rfse,#ifht°hetstena°#°uns::etea_m'S
dreops%e%%;eecticSc:£|;udi.d#fs':ivyi;g:ii;;-fr_i.:I_'.fr+°^b^'-:in:o]"nh°otrh%,r:::dtsieifDtrhoec:es3mof%oeisv
r::tyetrh%gs#%f::ap`r%da::e;d;:r°_'p;r`£:.f±]d;i;.';;+:a:;:Vfein;mberduringtheprocessofsoivingthe
-i%;;;;a,itwill+beconsideredoutsideAssistance.

Sce«arz.oG:AnOctMteanwantstopalutsomeprops.Thereissomepaintthatwasleftover
fromlastyear,butthecolorsweremixedbylastyear'stean.

Question:WoulditbeOAforateantousesomethgthatwasmadebysomeoneelseeven
thouchessendallythesamethgcouldeasdybebou8htbyanytean.

#„whe,==#di#cS#a=n#qcp=o±S__au_-:±icS:,.^:n=ol=;tz:;antqe]ann%qdea=t=t±?sn.s:t,edc°teefnb°ytt#ttee%;if
V;;i-i;;iudedonth;materialsvalueform.
:#%e%f;:£eT4hcea%;ect#ta°.spt,i_r:;,ii:;I,su^cfh„:;|f-;:;I;i;:etc.,as|ongasitisselectedbythetean
Sce#¢r!.OJZ:ADivision1teanisapray-paintingaprop.

Question:IsitOAforthecoachtoholdateanmember'shandforabout2seconds(outOfa30n
_____-A_ -.._„ t.a:'|+?
minutejob)tohelp showtheproperwaytospraypaint?v:-._-;. -a _:___ .^..^^+I,+nn t|.nt iq nr)t, r]Cut Of
csgga%h%apy%%Fh:tapysu:rag.p,a*n%:=kythfngu5_=d_z:n~.t.:^e+:=m,unt:3%;¥onwn=near],,tthoef
coach
may nut nc:by i.Lir uy yuH -.-,-: -. -:. -a
Answer: Yes. The Ct%Ct%a%:%br:r%:'tuoysy;.;;;;;I-ifusingsometlingthatisnotpartofthe

coach may
-s-i;fro;
;uch
teach
as a sorap piece Of wood.

IE

Sce#4zFT.a I: A Division I striicture team has a chest of paper describing the order to put weichts
on(smauerdianeterfirsLthenlargrr,toallowhandgripapace).Teanmenberscomposedthe

fom(caneupwiththeidea)butthecoachacfuallyVIoteiL
Question:IsitOAforanon-tearnmembertowhtedowntheinstructioususedbyteammembers
dulngtheirpresentation?IsthisanydifferentthanthecoachcomplethgtheStyleFormfor
-i;;I;;;-Aslongastheteanrnembersprclvidedtheinformedon,..itis_o.flap:.for.thecoachtowriteDivision I?

ttout.Itisnot-diffierentfromtherulesfortheStyleFormregardingDivision1tecans.
Scep2&F!.a J.. A Division I team is hainstcrming its solulon

`i;irs-i=Question:IsitOAforthecoachtowritedowntheteammembers'ideasforlaterreview?
fiis is a good idea. The edy rule surounding this is that the coach may only write
down what the team members say.

Sce#¢rE.ojr:Acoachinterpetsan"engivechgpractice"tomakeitappncabletothecurrent
problem.Forexample,theengiveeringpracticeofmatedalqualityassurancecouldbetranslated
into inapecting and sordng balsa prior to its use in a stmcture.
Question:Doestheintapretafronofhowtoapplyageneralenrfueeringpracticetoaproblem
-i:in;er:Notenoughinformedonisprovided.Therulingw.oul4dep.end.onhowt,heirfeJr#±o_nis
represent OA?
•i*e.;;ri;;diothet-eon.ulf.the?oachior?nynpntean?peer:?er)or_14e_:_:h.3L::.?PT.byLFf::tdT:^g.a
r;i-irii;-i-i6;orpraedceJthattheteanatfai:rw_is.ewo.uldnct.h.av:sou?fe,i..itwou!d}:_94:,fL°:_
-i°awip|e,ifth;eteanneverevgpoo_nsidere4tfaatthere.nigh.tbe#,Pffier=TC_e.,I_I_t,I:..q_r5]:?^?.f^

:;:;i=-if;dri;i;;6ijtviouldbeoAto_tellth.et_eantfa?vieis.adppe:rerce,.which::.oE,::.:±s,::_and
-;a-[si;;theteamtt;enbershowtopickwood.ItwouldnotbeoAiffhe_teaxpaspedabouttpe
Yir5-i;-;o%im;1catedbythecoi:ch.The6oachshoirlddirecttheteaptotestdifferentpiecesof
i;;i;6i:i;;;i;6odanqfiow_toinsi.eat_strips.Thafinfi,o:xp.edo:,Tcarb_:_foLrr4_r.i%=.S^:a_r3C^h^^a.n!f
wood.

Sceceflrz.oZ:Withpropertraining,itispossibletoexanineastmcfureanddetenninewhich
element failed first and why.

Cmestion:IsitOAforsomeoneotherthanateammembertoexamineafuledsthrofureand
ri;n;ir:-ivo-i-;ftheteanaskethepersonandallhe/shedoes_istel!thet.e^a^mme,:P.ersypFtpra:i
providethisinfcrmalonfortheteani?

~ii;led.He/Shicclmcttelltheteimwkyitfatledorwhattodotokeapiffromfdilingintherfure.

Scc"&Fz.on¢:Acoachpresentsthetean[iwithasimpie,genericdenonstralonofanengneering
conceptthattheteamirrmediatelyappfiestoitssolution(e.g.asimpledemonstralonofhowa
truss widstands lateral loads better than a frame).

`i;;;;;;1-::i;:tateiyes.Thecoachwo-uldhavEtoprisents.evera!optionsOfcopetrlctionand
Question:DoesthepresentationOfanengneeringconceptrepresentOAinthsciroumstance?
-a;monstrate how ;ach fails, but the tean members ryLust draw their own conclusi,ons.

Sce#¢r!.a JV: A division I team needs to move a 4' x 6' sheet of plywood fi.om the garage to a
workshop area.
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YA%:i;;;ff;tvff|;-i;-;i;;.--N-o-n:ieanmenbersmay-wioveitemsexceptduringtheteam's
Question:Isi:tOAfornorLteanmembertomovetheplywoodforthem?
perf ormance ti,me.
Sceffl¢rl.o0:Agoalforateanistoleamhowtotckeaccmplexproblenaparttesteach
componentinacontronedmanner,thenreinfegratetheresulthgsolulonandvalidateifit

perfomed as expected.
`ff%-:;:;:;:ff;:fii~;;i;iirwiayencouraget-hekidstoapproq.:hthep:ob!`ent`fts_rig_..
Question1:IsitOAforthecoachtoencouragethekidstoapproachtheproblenthisway?
Question2:IsitOAforthecoachtobuildjigsortesterstofacilitatetestingthBaltemativesthe
tearncaneupwithinitssub-components?
z4zcower2..IVo/orJesfewcz»d);es/or/.I.gr.Anyonemaymakeatesterbutonlytheteanmaymake

jigs because they are construchon aids.

Sceroarl.oP:Ayoungersiblinghasbeenfollowingwithinteresttheexperimerfe,designsand
`thcks of the trade" on an oldff sibling's team.

Question:Cantheyoungersiblingadoptthemany"1essonsleaned"fromfouowinganoldr

b%nuswnge°r.:Thhis-i:=di;-d;-;|';;-gastheyounger:iblingdoesnotprodueeexactthenchc
sibling'steamaroundforsevemalyearswithoutirmndngOA?
copies.

Sce;®¢rio0:ADivision1coachaskeeachteanmembertoreadoneoftheelementsofthe
problemandexplainwhatitmeans.
Question:IsitOAforthecoachtowhteeachelementonapieceofpaperandasktheteamto
grouptheelenentssothatitnowhasabubblediagramthatorgankestheelements?Chacethe
teanorgankedtheelenents,canthecoachcopythemdovm,makecopies,anddistributethemto

each tear member?
%LSLwwe={i;:i;:;ision)No._|tisckay.forth???ac.fit?Wr::_:_4°L:r,.t}:^e^]:m„e:±t:::t#ote%:rth°
fr%Fh`e%yanu;;#e`:':'o';.t;:Owi;uF;i.;wiirtributecopiestotheteanmenbers.Thecoach
-rna; not add or change anytling, however.

Sceffarl.ojz:Ateanisbralnstormingaboutauthethingsthatmakeyouthickoftrapicalislands.
Question:IsitOAforthecoachtoputthoseideasonaflipboardforeveryonetosee?

%nEs%;:.His;;6i:a-i;;;i-i;a;h±coachwritesonlytireteanmembers'words.
Sce#¢]`!.a S: Team members are creathg the script a)iv. 1).

Question:IsitOAforthecoachtowhtedownwhattheysaysothattheycanlookatwhatthey

aleady have?
=nc:tAIwyer:E#sisohayinanydivisionprovidedthecoachwritesonlytheteammembers'words.

Scele¢rl.or:ADiv.1teamisreadingtheOoMPrograriGuideandcanotfigureoutwhatwiu
happeniftheyhaveprintedmatedalsforjudgestoread.
Question:IsitOAforthecoachtohelpthemfigureoutwhattherulebockisrfugtoteuthem?
IsitOAifthekidsaskwhatthecoachtlrinksitmeaus?IsitOAiftheteanasksthecoachwhat
he/she would do if he/she were them?

I)

Ariswer: The coach should help them interpret the rulebock: The coach may tell`the team wlut
he/she thinks it means. 'I'he coach, carmot tell the i:earn membeips what he/she would. do unless the
answer ±§ "write f;or a problen clarifecchon. " However, he/she should encourage the team to
think about what it means first.
Sce%d!7z.a or: A Div. I team has decided to use what it thinks is tasteful bathroom humor in its
skit. The coach has made sure everyone'is aware of the rule about vulgarity.

Question: The team doem't think it's vulgar but does not have a clue what adults think is vulgar
('IV examples abound in the arguments as examples of what adults think is acceptable). Is`it OA
for therm to ten other adults what theirjokes are and to` ask if they think it's vulgar?
Answer: No, this is olcay to do. Eryen a clarifecchonwill nat be. able to state what a:ny particular
judging team will' deem acceptable versus vulgar`..
Sce#&rz.oF':Thel]erformancehasbeentaped.Fourkidsthinktheyneedtoscheduleari`extra.

practice; three think they do `not and the poformance cannot be done withjust four.
Question: Is it OA for the coach to make the decision? Is it OA for the coach tct say "Majority
rules?' Is it OA for the coach to say they must come to a consensus (meaning every person but
one must agree)?
A:iiiswer: It is ap to the coach to make the decision oi. to decide on how the decisi,on is to be made.
Practic;e schedules are entirely within the coach's purview. The cocich should create this
structure when the tecan is first assembled.

Sce7e¢rio W: A judge staps a team's performance in long-trm because its vehicle is marldng the
floor. At end of the perfomance parents standing outside the taped area lift the car to protect the
floor.

Question: Is it OA for any nomteam member to help with the props after the performance has
ended.
Answer.. No. The tecan may have help with pi'op movement at any time excapt during the tined
corxpedtionperiod.
Scefflfl!rz.a X.. During check-in the coach hands the paperwrork to the judge.

Question: Is it OA for the coach to hand the paperwork to the judge?
A]iswe]~: No. Although it is always good to have the team menbers hand in the paperwork, there
is no role agal:nst the coach handing it to the judge.
Scep3fl!rz.a y: A team member tens the adult who is helping to stack weichts that he is going to go
help resolve a problem with a prop. The adult verbally acknowledges that statement with the

afroation, "Sure, go ahead."
Question: Does this represent OA?
Anewei... No. The team member has made the decision to do this. It would be OA if the adult said
sometl]ing like, "Weighi placenent is more inport`ant, just stay here and con.tirme with this " or if
the ad:ult i:ndtiated the corrverscdion by telling the team menber to go help wi:th the prop.

Scenearg.a Z: A team is preparing for its spontaneous compedtion. The coach picks problerus for
them to praedce with that he/she thinks represent the type they will get in compedtion. The

i)

